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About Our College Founders
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lJy Carol yn Squillante
was a pupil of Platt. Rozen
.
ear. The Bryant and Stratton
Among the many busmess school is a monument to the untiring
pioneers are Henry B. Bryant and energy and ambition of Henry D.
Henry D. Stratton who wer~ t he Stratton. It was he who visited
most commanding and domlfiant. different cit.ies to select locations
figures in organi~i~g bus~ness l for the many schools.
schools and popularlzlfig busmess
education. In 1'853 the first school
was iounded in Cleveland, Ohio, by
the educational enterllrise known
as Bryant and Stratum Chain ot
Commerical Colleges. From it
sprang all the other colleges 01 the
chain in the United States and
Canada. Soon after the Civil War
began, Bryant and Stratton established a school i'n Providence, which
beeame part of the present Bryant
College.

Bryant Embarks on Second Century
A parade of members of College organizations and a Hag
r aising ceremony will mark the beginning of campus activities to celebrate the 100th anniversary of Bryant College. The
par ade, scheduled to s tart at 11 :55 today. will begin near
South Hall . The students will mar ch to the Hagpole in the
yard of Memorial Hall.
These events mark the beginning of a series of events
to celebrate Bryant's 100 years of service to the community.

Bryant College Centennial Calendar 1963
By J ohn Montecalvo

J,m,,,,

I

Centenn ial Announcement disseminated to educational and business community.

I

January 10
Educational Committee of Chamber of Commerce to hold meeting
here.

Henry 8. Bryant was a graduate I
of Forsom's school in Cleveland, I
Ohio, and Dr. Henry D. Stratton

I

'--.,

J anuary 14
"Streets of the City" program,
WEAN, honors Bryant.
January 25
Governor's Proclamation.
January 29
Raising of Centennial Flag and
Founder's Day Ceremony; recognition of th is event on Ed Pearson's "Famous Curbstone March"

I
Dr. Henry L. Jacobs
by purchasing two
schools and
1
t hem book by book Dr. Jacobs
tlrst purchased t he Rh ode Island
Commercial School in 1907 and
later the old Bryant and Stratton IrF===
Business School, w h i c h were
merged to torm Bryant College.

d''''"p'••

January 31
R. L Citizens Association of Public Schools to meet here in Conference Room of Placement Bureau (Dr. Jacobs is vice president
ot this organization).
February 1
Mayor's Proclamation
March
Recognition of W 0 r id Day
(World Affairs Council cooperating) .
Boo'klet-"Bryant Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow",
March 6
French Consul General, of BOBton, to s l>eak
April or May
Centennial Symposium - Program: "Common Market".

,.

Dr. E. Gardner Jacobs

I Few college presidents can
that they completely owned
institutions, or that they are
actual fou nders and builders

H . B. Bryant

I

(Continued on page 4, col. 4)

College Mourns Passing of President Emeritus

T HE PRESIDENT. THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
TH E FAC ULT Y. AND THE STUDENT S OF BRYANT COLLEGE
send cordial greetings to our coll eagues in institu tions of higher learning. to
our alumni and fri ends. and to the business community.
We designate 1963. the year that will open the second centu ry of service by
Bryant College of Business Administration. as the Centennial Celebration Year .
Completing a century of educating men and women for business leadership, the COllege looks back with pride to its founders. men of foresight and
courage. the Messrs. Brya nt an d Stratton. When they opened the doors of
their "School for Business Education," their first enrollees were veterans of
the Civil War, who applied their mustering out pay toward the acquisition of
an education for the world of commerce.
From 19 16. when the College was empowered to grant degrees. to the
prese nt. we have maintained a constant obj ective-service to the business community. But, the wide ni ng of hor izons in the worlds of travel, communications,
government. and commerce has been ma tched by a broadening of the responsibilit ies of business ente rprise. Pre paration of young men and women to fill
posts in management. teaching, accou ntancy, and the secretarial fi eld to meet
this enlarged task has been OllT aim . O ur program today combines the elemelHS of general education in the liberal arts with the specialized study of
business.

Dr. Henry L. Jacobs
The death of Dr. Henry L. Jacob!!,
President Emeritus of Bryant College, brought a mood ot sorrow to
the opening activities celebrating
the hundredth-year a nniversary ot
the College. Dr. Jacobs died last
Monday at his home after an illness
of over two years.
Before retiring aa the Pre!li.
dent of Bryant in October, 1961,
Dr. J acobs developed the College
from a smali secretarial school
in 1916 to the present in!ltitution.
During his fifty-three active years
with Bryant, he was a pioneer i n

the field of business education,
broadening the school's training
not only in secretarial areas, but
also in accounting, merchandising,
and admin istration.
When Dr. Jacobs expanded the
!lecretariai school, called the Rhode
Island Commercial School, his intention was to compren into two
years as much of a four-year busi_
ness education as possible, and
later to develop the school into a
more advanced level than that of
(-Continued on page 4., col. 1)

It will be our privilege during thi s Centennial Year to invite alumni.
representatives of colleges, u niversities, and of learned societies, and distingu ished persons to engage in a series of celebrations in honor of the COllege
dnd the busi ness com munity. O ur endea vor in these celebrations will be to
gain perspective on the horizon of American enterprises and the contribution
of this insti tu tion. to that futu re.

I
PreJidenl, 81')'IHII College

The announce ment shown above is the official proclamation of the 100th Anniversary of Bryant College. It was sent to
college president!!, prominent businessmen, leading educators, and alumni of the Colleie.
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Spotlighting the History
of Bryant's Curriculum

The History of Business Education

By Joup h ~lInio
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History of Kappa
IHistory of Beta
Delta Kappa Sorority Iota Beta Fraternity

~reek5

Kappa Delta Kappa has entered
Dy Ma nny Gorriaran
its thirty-third )'ear as a sorority
L._______________________________________________________l ion the Bryant Campus. I t was Bela Iota Beta :fraternity was
fou nded in 1929, Kappa Delta founded in 1944 by a group of
Ko.ppa is composed of both dorm). World War II veterans who had
tory students and commu ters. common objectives in mind. Those
Membership is Open to any young objectives were to develop fellowwomen student8 of high re pute who ship and good sportsmanship
By Josep h Alfred
By Druce S mith
By Patti Toof
show interest In the objective of the through fraternal brotherhood-a
During the year of 1954, a group
On March 14, 1949, Alpha Theta
Al pha Omicron, the newest fraBy Sandy lIa rt
sorority, which is t() perpetuate the brotherhood where due considerao! women s tudents at Bryant 01'- Chi Fraternity. was founded by ternity on campus, wss founded in
ZETA SIGMA OMICRON the sceial and educational interests or tion would be exh ibited for tho
ganized the sorority Delta Sigma Matt Larento, Its first president. 1957 by a group of veteranB. These
'
Bryant students.
opinion and feelings of others. frChi. The primary aims of organb- Its me mbers at that time num_ older men :founded a fraterni ty t hat younge8t sorority on campulS, was
,. .
. resr;ective of their race, color, or
.
,
.
..
f ounded late in 1957 by ten girls
Each year KDK par I C lpate~ In Icreed
ing DEX were to promote social bered about 40. Durmg
the first
wou d operate
I
.
_
d
Im a busllless-hke w s h-Ing some ,h-Ing dO.
lueren, -1n a .a,-a"
I a ••I'v·,-I I=> W h-u: h m. C IUlO
and charitable works. Another aim year of the FraternIty's operatIon, manner an wou d not exclude a n y _ .
was to aid a young woman in be- AOX achieved two victories in the one because of race, religion, color, sorority. In June of 1958, Zeta was dances, s~rtll, f~ sales, commu- I These obJectives as set down in
coming a well Integrated individual annual queen contests-May Queen or creed.
acc~pted by the ~rot~era of AI~ha nlty servIce projects, pledge b:..n- the preamble of the constitution by
d
be bl
I
'th
d S 0' Q
Omicron as their sister aoronty, quebl, and the annual Mother- George Kane, first president, have
an to
a e to get a ong WI
an
n
ueen.
During the second year of exist- and in September of 1958 Zeta wal Daughter dinner. Kappa Delta now become the :fraternity's tradiother young women like hersel!.
At the present time, the Fratern- ence, 1958, Alpha Omicron founded offic ially reco~ited by the Greek Kappa allo wo rks actively with tion. By passing on thia tradition
Another of the aims of these girls
d ,_
Z"a Sigma Oml"on a, ,h,,·, _.
ity is O\'er 40 s trong; an ",..ing
... -- Letter Council.
Tau Epsilon,lbI brother :fraternity. to new brothers BIB has been able
was making lifetime :fri~nrls and ont! of the most progressive frater- manent sister sorority. The brothDuring tht! short Umt! of its or- The support that Tau Epsilon gives Ito establish a solid fraternal foundfriends hips.
nities it haa to its credit such out.- era and s ilters decided that their
KDK in a ll its social and athletic ation and has been able to achieve
"S'·"-,hood i. mo.h mo... 'han
'
re8pect'
h Id ,_ k ,,,aniu tion, Zeta has Jlarticipated
...,
standing achievements as:
II "-d' ',roups s 01.1
.... ep in bowling, softball, and basketball. activities Is typical ot t he fine,.6o the unity so necessary in creating
just procuring fricmdships. It is
.
sma an c ose knit. Alpha Omilationship which it enjo)'ll w ith an active membership and also 80
tbe honest effort put forth by each Basketball Cha~plon.8hIP _ 1051-52 cron and Zeta Sigma Omicron have In addition to its athletic: :functions,
neceua
ry hfor the success of many
girl to help establish a well-round- Softball ChampIonship __'1961-52 .on',·noad ,. pl.n and wo,k ,._ its social and community lIervice them.
.
Sno' Queen
1953-54 g.,h.,_
tunctions also help promote its
Kappa Delta Kapp. lak., pa,' proJects l roughout the years.
ed individual through. the warmth
shown by the other girls in tbe Bowling Championship __ 1956-66
As Alpha Omicron grew e lder p,rimar y hObjective-organiting ac_ in a ll activities that are offered
In 1948 BIB achieved the distinc_
May
Queen
1957·68
t vities t at reflect honor on Zeta to sororitlea on campus. It ha,
sorority." Delta S igma Chi conthe brothers expanded t hei a f
tion of being tbe fll'I1t fraternity to
1958-59
r c IV- Sigma Omicron and Bryant CoI- an annual cake sale which is al _
!ers such an atmos phere to each MilS Bryant _____- '1959-60 ities into various sports and social lege.
ways a succe8S. Spo,ta pl.y an present a gift to the college. This
sister. Also with such an environaffairs. Alpha Omicron introduced
girt was the Hag pole in front of
ment a sister cannot avoid being Sno' Queen
1960-61 to the Bryant campus Monte Carlo
~ sincere feeling of cG-operation Important part in it. activities. Memorial Hall. In 1960 a new filtyclose to the other sisters. With Snetball Championship __ 1961-62 Night for Lilt! firlt til'llt! in 1900. UlsLs be~ween AO and Zeta. This Last year KDK won fint place In slar flag was given and in 196J a
such a feeling of closenesa there Bowling Championship __ 1961·62 Because of the success of Monte co-operatIOn accounts :for tile many basketball and second place In library directory was BIB's most
can onl), be complete unity in Delta. Blood Drive ___Last four years Carlo, Alpha Omicron has made successful undertakings which are softba ll. However, the sisters do recent gilt.
DEX has no restrictions on Beok Drive
1962-63 this an annual affair. The brothers completed by thesa two groups. not take part only' to win but also
In 194'4 the Annual May Queen
whom it will accept as a siater, exAOX iB proud of the fact that it also run an annual charity :raffie Thele are a few of the activities I to have some fun and to work and
dance was started by BIB a nd it
cept t hat the young woman be of is the only :fraternity on campus for the benefit of a needy children's of the past two years.
plsy together as a team.
good character and willing to in- to retire tbe Community Service o rganitation l uch as UNICEF or 1960·1 96 1
T his year Kappa Delta Kappa has become one of tho most imvest henell unselfishly into bene- Trophy. I n order. to retire th.is an orphan'l home.
First place in Bryant's blood has already held its annual dan c:e, portant ovents on the s ocial calendar at Bryant.
fiting the lorority as well as her- trophy the Fraternity had to Win
Alpha Omicron will continue to
drive
The Calyp!lO Carnival.

History of Delta
Sigma Chi Sorority

History of Alpha
Omicron Fraternity

Alpha Theta Chi
Founded 1949

History of Zeta
Sigma Omicron
Sorority

I'

'

I

_

j

self.
The eolors of Delta Sipa Chi
are green a nd gold. The symbols
are the shield repre~enting dignity,
the outstretched hand signif ying
sociability, and the lilly indicating
ehastit.y. These colors and symboll
mean a great deal to a true Delta
girl.
For three years the sisiers won
the scholastic award by having a
higher cumulative average than
the other 8Ororitiel.
The athletic program has been
quite extensive--the sisters have
participated in such sports as soft.ball, basketball, and bowling. In
fact DEX has won t h eWing
ho 1- troph y once and the IOftball trophy
three times.
During its lifetime on the Bryant campus Delta haa done charitable work at the Mt. Pleasant Or.
Rhod
p h anage, t
e I san
I d H OIPIhe
tal, and several other places. For
their outstanding work the als ten
have won the Community Service
award four (4) times. The aisters
are really gratified when it is possible for them to make someone
else's day a little ,b righter.

the Community Servic~ Award
three semesters conseeutlVely.
The Fraternity. on November 21,
1957, adopted Lee Jea Ko n-wbo
lives In Korea-and has supported
him :for the past five years.
The Brothers have also adopted
32 young boys in Cottage K at
the Mount Pleasant Children's
Home as Junior Brothen.
Alpha Theta Chi presenta Campus Follies--a stunt night in which
all the fraternities and sororities
competo-<iistributes blotters at
the beginning of each college year,
and holdl a raffle for the benefit of
the Mount Pleasant C hildren'l
H orne.
The FraternltY'1 main purpose
and objective is that of inspiring
the leadership and fair play that
prepare8 future graduates of Bryant College to become helpful, use(I
d -Ing an d encour·
u c ,,, tenl! b
)' imo
aging their ideas and beliefs.

A History of Phi
Sig ma N u Fraternity

be a Imall, close knit organization

MONTE CARLO
Green and white are the sorority
interested mainly in promoting
Entry in Millll Bryant. Contest I colors, and the Gardenia, which
brotherhood and friendship. Alpha
Sno' Queen Contest
symbolizes purity, is the sorority
Omicron has for its seal an outPersonality Contest
fl ower. The Kappa Delta Kappa
stretched hand representing the
Jan Concert
l eoat of arms consist.e of :four sym"Hand of Friendship"; a light
Baseball and bowling
boIs-the hand clasp reprClenting
representing the "Light of Truth";
Pledge Banquet 3t Cumberland f riendship, the beehive representa book symbollting the "Book of
Manor
ing industry, the open book l'epr6o
Knowledge"; a sword ltanding f or
Parties
lenting knowledge, and the winged
the "Sword of Strength"; a 196 1-1962
foot representing thrift a nd speed.
cro~n repre~?ntlng the "Crown of
First place in Campus Follies
AchIevement, and the numbers I
First place in Personality Conand XV symboliting the "A" and
lest
th "0" th I
d . tho C k
e
e r or er In
ree
First-place tie in May Queen
"phabet'
pos, er con"es
By P hillip Wiley
Alpha Omicron's colors are violet
MONTE CARLO
Plad ge Banque " a R o me .""s·
D_
Seventeen years ago a g"o. 01
.nd WI.
b -"
taurant
World War II Veterans with leader_

I

H' t
f S.
I S ory 0
Igma
Iota Beta Sorority
S·Igma I0 ,a B,
de d i n
e a was (oun
the fall semester of 1944 by Mr.
George Kane, the PrClident and
founder of Beta Iota Beta.
Mr. Kane gathered a group of
interested girls and hellled to organize and write the SIB constitution. He handled the position of
·d
(
t h e presl ent or one semes ter to
famlliarite the girls with sorority
procedures.
Since then Sigma Iota Beta has
been one of the leading sororities
on 'h e B ryan t campus.
The organiution of Sigma I ota
Beta is standarited by the consti_
tution, by-laws, and the leadershjll
f ·t
. h
ff'
SIB
0
1.11 elg t 0 Icers.
is very
proud of their honorary l ister Miss
Alb G
.
. I SIB h .' d'
.J
a UCCI, a glr
au a opteu
as their own from an orphanage in
Florence, ltaly.

Kappa T au S'Ince 1945

History of Sigma
Lambda Sorority
Dy Elaine Ma rd i
Sigma Lambda Theta Sorority
was founded in '1928 Ind is one of
the oldest sororities on the Bryant

campus. Theta's sisters abide by
the motto, "Esse Quam Videri,"
which means "To be, rather than to
appear. " Th eta ' s C reek letters,
w h Ich are worn on white sweatera,
Parties
I hip, h 0 ne ll t y, friend ship, and Indicate qualities that are looked
1962- 1963
brotherhood in their minds and for in every sister. !: (~igma)
Participant in Campus Follies
hearts formed Kappa Tau FraItands for sisterhood, A (Lambda)
MONTE CARLO
ternity.
Parties
Ilands for learning, and n (Theta)
It has always been t he purpose , iand, (0' hon,,_ Ra u' .nd '''h-,'.,
No candidate for slstership s hall
"
be barred :for reasons of race, color, or Kappa Tau to create a close Theta's colors, stand for courage
or creed. Candidatel are chosen reiationlhip between participating and purity. The red rose is Theta's
for high standards of honesty, mG- membe~ in the hope of furthering 1 Hower and carries further t he qualrality, sincerity, integrity, indivldu_ 'h. ,"....
-,.1 am I men , a I d eve Iopmen , ity of courage.
ality, and loyalty.
or the members.
h
Along with the brother fratern_
In the past Kappa Tau as al _ .
b
,.
- tho
Ity. Beta Signla Chi, Theta sponways een very ac Ive 1n
IG. I
, .. ,_., b
h
sors activities, such as paniel for
cia ae IVI les sponsor"" y ot er
IS
0
a 1ern 1,-u~ s an d soron.,.les, a s WI! Il l the St. Aloyisius Orphanage, Iki
T k
T
weekends in Vermont, and the Per_
as sponllormg I.., own ur ey rot. 1
T k
T
h
,_
h Id
sonali ty Ball. A yearly Pledge
Deta Sigma Chi wal! f oondad ,· n ru ey rot. as ....en e every
. "-I
'h Th k . _ I.'ormal is given by Beta and Theta
Providence, Rhode Island, on May year JUS ut: ore
e
an 'sglVlng
6,1925. Today it is over a quarter Vacation since 1946. Throughout to honor thei r new member!.
°Cf a century old '.' '. t.he oldest the year Kaplla Tau sponsors many
During this fall semester, Theta
reek Letter orgamtatlon at Bry.
t C II
partlell for t.he st.uden t body which wo n the bowling chamllionship.
an
0 ege.
~
h
!
h
d
.
_
_
Originally intended only for this l o"er a c ance or t I! s tu ents to Other spor ts 1n whu:h all Sisters
.
campus where the first group was forget theIr 8tudll~S and have some may participate al'e basketball and
organited, Beta Sigma Chi has fun .
Il oftbali.
grown :from one chapter to a numbel' of chapten founded in colleg..

I

H · t ory f Be t a
(,
Sig ma Chi Fraternity

Phi Sigma Nu was founded at
Crane Junior College in Ch icago,
F b I ' 1927 b
· ill 1n00S,
on e ruary,
,y a
,"01' or yoong man , a, Iho Alpha
Chapter of the Bachelor's Club, an
By Judi Carllon
informal luncheon club :founded in
K
s
·
t
February, 1926.
A Ip h a Phlappa ororl y was
The close aS8ociation in the
organized on the Bryant campus
- I
h Bachelor'1 Club led to the desire
f rom a nuc1eous of a :few glr, W 0
wore interested In pfnmoting a for. a more lallting organitation
feeling of $isterly fellows hip. Since which would embody the deep
then It has grown to an average an- fri endship among the members, and
e It d' th f
t'
f th
nual membership o:f forty girls.
I' au e 1n
e orma Ion 0
e
Every year SIB has a basketball,
The sisters of Alpha Phi Kappa Alpha Chapter.
bowling and softball team. In 1960
or among college groups as far
belie\'c that a sorority should comEarly in 1929, the :fraternity was tho Sorority won the first place wes t as Wisconsin.
bine work with play. The sisters re-incorporated in the state of Illi_ championships i n bowling, 10ftbaIJ,
nois 08 the Phi Sigma Nu National and basketball. In 1961 t he SoEarly members banded together
participate in the :following a c t i v - .
.
in order to bring into close commu_
ities: c h a r ita b I e contributions,
Fralerlllty,
empowered
to
charter
rorlty
won
the
basketball
cham·
.
.
_
h
i
.
ilion nlen 0 , k·In d reu.• mterests.
ha lping with the children at day chapters III colleges throug out the plonshlp and also the softball cham- Th
! d
1 h
. _
.
.
ree un amenta c aracterlstics
nurseries and giving unfortunate United States.
plo~shlp. Thll pas t year SIB once guided the founders in establishing
:famillel food baskets to make their
Since its founding in 1927, thir_ agh~lIhl t~ok flr " SPlace, in shoftball Beta Sigma Chi :
1. Emphasis upon blllate worth
holidaYI brighler; aocial aeth'iUes, teen e haptera of Phi Sigma Nu w IC gives t h e oro:lty t c title
the annual ski trip and annual t rip Fraternity have been established f or the fifth consecutive year.
as a qualification for memberto Cape Cod.
on college campuses throughout
SIB's accomplishmenla in Sllorta,
ship.
Alpha Phi Kappa is pround of the United States. The Iota Chap_ however, do not mean that SIB is
2, Democratic nature of the ortheir brothers, Kappa Tau. The tel' of Phi Sigma Nu Fraternity strict.ly an athletic sorority, for
ganitation.
fraternity and the sorority have was es tablished at Bryant College, t hird-place Stunt Nite In 1961, and
a. Christian ideals.
get-togethers and parties. Ann ual P rovidence, Rhode Island, in 1932, First-Place Stunt Nite In 1962,
Among Bela Sigma Chi'. activpledge formals and banquets are and since that time has maintained Personality in 1959 and 1960 show Illes are parties, the annual Perheld for new members. Alpho Phi a record o:f high esteem.
that Sigma Iota Beta is a very sonality Bsn, and a lemi-annual
Kappa haa Iponsored dancel at
The Iota Chapter at Bryant Col_ well rounded sorority.
orphanage party at the St. AloyBryant, cake sales, and fashion lege waa the site of t he National
SIB is proud ot their closeness sius Orphanage. Beta Sigma Chi
showa to keep the' treasury filled. Headquarters o! Phi Sigma Nu and cooperative spirit with their participates in many of the inter
Always outstanding in IpOrts, Fraternity nntit September, 1957, brother, Beta Iota Beta. BIB is fraternity games and tournaments.
I'ielured above are pledges of Ka ppil Delta Thda, one of Brya nt's
Alpha Phi Kappa has taken the when the site was moved to the Nu always behind their sisters when During the warm months of the earliest sororities. Th is is an example of the early stude nt e nth usias m
softball, bowling, and basketball Chapter, located at Woodbury Col- they are lpansoring a school dance [year, Beta holds many beach par. in the school's ext ra·cur ricular program, dCligned to provide a fIOCla l
championship several times.
lege in Los Angeles, California.
or talent program.
ties and picnici.
as well 18 an academic environment .

History of Alpha
Phi Kappa Sorority

_ _..

I----:----____________________
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History of Curriculum
(Continued from page 2, col. 4)
choice of a three- or four-year program to students in the Accounting, Marketing, and Management
divisions of the Business Administration Department, with the Bachelor of Science in Busi ness Administration offered for successful completion. The one-, two-, and twoand·a- half year programs have
been dropped.

An Eventful Year
By Paul LaJ\l'eIlo
Besides the founding of Bryant
College, 1863 saw the chartering of
the f01l0wlng:

Bates College, in Lewiston , Me.
Boston College, Chestnut Hill,
Mass.
Kansas State Teachers College,
In Emporia.
Under the Secretarial program
Knoxville College, in Knoxville,
at present, there is a two-, three-, Tenn.
or four-year program available in
University of MaBlacbusetts, in
the Executive, Medical Legal, Ac- Amherst.
New York Teachers College, in
counting Secretarial fielda. The
, rtland.
D--hester B
'
I nl~I.U..."
•·.. . In
degree of Baehelor of Science in I ........
uSlneu
Secretarial Science is offered to · New York.
thOle students successfully com- I St. Mary's College, in California.
Wilmington College, in Wllming_
pleting the three- and four-year
programs. An associate degree is ton, Ohio.
otTered under the two-year pro- President Lincoln issued his Emangram,
cipation Proclamation on January I, declaring all "slaves withThe Bryant College School of
in any state, or designated part
Business Teacher-Education otrers
of a State ... then ... in rebela Bachelor of Science in DU liness
lion . .• forever tree".
Education degree in tour years
On January 26, the Providence
(only) with majora .in Secretarial Evening Bulletin was started.
Science and Business Adminiatra- A fire extlngui&her patent was
l ion.
granted to Alanson Crane of
Fortress Monroe, Virginia, on
It would be too long an outline
(I) South lIall. (2) J acobs Hall. (3) Gym nasium , (4) Student Un ion, (5) J'lllcement Bureau, (6) Adminilltration Building, (7) Alu mni Hall.
F ebruary 10.
(8) Stowell HaU, (9) Salisbury Hail, (10) Allen 11811, ( 11 ) Ca rroll Hall, ( 12) Ur),ant Hall, ( 13) Faculty House, (14) Gardner ltall. ( 15) Go •. to describe in detail the courses
On March 3, the Flnt Con8CriPtion
Dyer Ha n. ( 16) Harrie t Ha ll, (17) Curtis Ha ll. ( 18) Memorial Hall, (19) E ldrid ge Hall, (20) Machines. (21) Tennis Courts, (22) Tennhl Court. l avaHable under each of these vari_
Act made all men, twcnty to
(23) Henry L. J .cobs Libra ry. Also. (not shown In picture) Brya nl's eam pus Includes Parks Hall, Scott Hall. Barber Hall, Comer)' n ail. and ous programs offered by the Busiforty-five, liable to military servKilcup lIa li.
ness Administrs.tion, Secretarial,
ice, but service could be avoided
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ia n d Teacher-Education departby payment or $300 or procuring
a
substitute to enlist tor three
Dr. Henry L. Jacobs
ments,
and
is
quite
unnecessary
College Calendar
Our Founders
years. Also on March 3, the Na_
(Continued from page 1)
since one can simpl)" reter to a
(Continued from page 1)
(Continued from page 1)
tional Academy of Sciences was
Bryant Catalogue to read the subincorporated and the authorizaa comme~ial 8Chool. In 1916, Dr. By Mark Klein and Arnold Harriet er: The Honorable Christian Her- their institutions; however, Dr
. jects available.
tio n was given to start the Army
Jacobs bought the PrO\'idence BryHillel at Bryant aims to provide ter. (This event is planned in con- Jacobs could say this many times.
Signal
Corl)S.
ant and Stratton Business School
In summary, it might simply be
for J ewish students a social and junction with the Providence In 11)16 he made a successful reand combi ned it with his already
quest to the General Assembly to said that the present scholaatic pro- The Battle of Gettysburg took
cultural program based on religi- World Trade ASSOCiation.)
place from July 1 to July 3. On
growing 8Chool, the Rhode Island
lain the authority to grant college grams bear little Ir any resemOUI herita.g c. Thl, program is car.
July
4 Grant captured VicksCommercial School. In 1935 he
Api'l l 22 - May 7
degrees, and in 1935 he was re_ blance b those of the 20's and 30's
ried on at Frobel Han on Brown
burg.
launched an eXllansion program by
"Rhode hland Industry on Pa- aponsible for moving Bryant Col- in both quantity lind quality ot
Street located on the middle of the
The IIrst turkish bathhouse in New
moving the school's facilities from
rade"
- This event is planned in lege from downtown Providence subject matter. The changes in
York City was opened on Octoacacemic community of Providence.
the Gardner Building on Fountain
association with the Rhode Island to the present location on the East curricu lum have n fl ecled new ways
ber 6.
The
first
Hillel
Foundation
unit
Stre:!l to new quarters at Hope and
Development Council and the Bry_ Side. Or. Jacobs believed that in of meeting changes in the bUl!.lnesl President Abraham Lincoln delivBenevolent streets, the present sile in America was inaugurated on the ant Marketing Association. A se- order for a college to succeed it life of the nation and of filllnK new
ered the Thanksclvlng Day naUniversity of Illinois campus by
of the College.
rles of exh ibits is planned (Pro- must look like a college. So, Bry- nee:ls.
t ional proclamation on October 3.
Rabbi Frankel and other leaders
Besides his enthusiastic efforts
fessor Bates directing).
ant is in a setting ot shade by treel
On November 3, a yeast preparawho recognized the critical need
in the devclo)lment of Bryant, Dr. for an opportunity tnrough which
tion patent was grant~ to J . T.
and
surrounded
by
fine
a
rchitecture
May 7
History or Bus. Education
Alden, Cincinnsti, Ohio.
J acobs found time to work at wei- the J ewish college student might
of old mansions.
Rhode Island Business Teachers
(Continued (rom page 2, col. 6)
The Baltle of Chattanooga, also
fare and civic caUl e! in the slate reall:!;e the full significance of his
Dr. Henry L. Jacobs worked hard
to
hold
meeting
here.
Theme:
known as the BatUe of Lookout
and city and was widely known for heriUlge. In 1925 B'nai Brith volunThere are hundreds of private
ror ..... hat he achieved. It took a
"New
Horizons
in
Preparstion
of
took place on NovemMountain,
his works in this direction. In 1917, teered its support to Hillel and
busineu schools in America and a
great deal of self-sacrifice and selfber 23 to November 25.
Business
Teachers."
he was appointed as head of the s ubsequently Incorporated the toun_
limited number of endowed instiusurance. Under Dr. Jacobs the
Pills or tablets were fint commerstate penal and cha ritable commis_ dation Into it. Today Hiliei direcLly May 18
coilege grew in prestige, students, tutions maintaining commercial
cially manufactured by Jacob
sion where he served as chairman serves 232 campuses and many l Centennial H omecoming (Cita- and subjects otTered.
courses. In general, these courses
Dunton, Philadelphia, Pennsylfrom 1919 to 1922. During World others indirectly throughout the tlons, Hiatorical Pictures, Artiare much abbreviated, more highly
vania.
On Oelober 25, 1962, .:after being
War I , Mr. Jacobs was treasurer of world.
!acts, and Publications especially Ilresldent of the college for 53 tec hnical, and more practical in The world chell! champion was
the state Americanization commitThe President of Hillel at Bryant prepared for this event).
years, Dr. Jacobs stepped down character.
Ailolph Anderssen, Germany. The
is Jack Shalcovltehj the Vice-Presiin favor of his son and close
winner
of the British Open Golt
Supplementary to, rather than
dent, Bruce Kerzner; the secretary, June 25 and 26
alllociate, E. Gardner Jscoba, who
WBI W. Park.
Championship
Among four honorary degrees he
competing with public secondary
Miriam Wagner; and the Treasurer,
Macaroni won the Epsom Derby
Centennial Cla!!s day and Com- was elected prellident of Bryant education, are the company schools,
received an honorary doctor's de- Arnie Harriet, Meetings are held
College by the Board of Trustees.
at Epsom Downs, England, and
gree from the R. I. College of Edu- every other Thunday evening In men cement Exercisell.
Dr. Jacobs remained a t rustee formerly called corporation schools,
Emblem won the Grand National
cation in 194.7 and Providence Col- Alumni Hall where programs are
Bryant Business_Study Tour of and a member of the board's opened by large corporations tor
Steeplechase at Liverpool, Englege In 1950. Dr. Jacobs was also planned and carried out. Every Europe departs July 26 p.m_
executive committee.
land.
the specialized traininK ot thclr
president of the Eastern Business Sunday there Is an inte~ollegiate
~(odern embalming Is believed to
Dr. E. Gardner Jacobs has served emliloyees.
brunch at Flillel House. Friday
Teaehers AuociaUon in 1925 and evening there are services at Man_ August
have begun at this time, also.
the College for. forty years, thirty
High schools in the United States
t he state director of the Depart- ning Chapel and every evening
Bryant Tour of Europe continues of the m as vice president. The usually otTer a four-year business I
ment of Business Administration Monday through Thu rsday t here (4.l days In all).
new $874,000 men's dormitory was co lie but a two-year business 1r
~amed ~~rdner Hall ~fter him. co~~e' is common. High schools ot
of the National Education Associa- are study and discussion groupe September
headed by Rabbi Rosen.
Gardner Jacobs as h.e IS cnlled to comme~e are found in many cities. !
tion In ID39.
Centennial School opening.
his face by many associates on cam- High school evening comme~iai
The Archway Staff exIn 1947 he was grand chaplain
pu~, is a hu sky-voi~ed ~nerge~ic couTles are otten provided and tends a warm welcome to
of the Grand Lodge of Masons, and
Student Convocation (Address by bUilder, whose mark IS a dlr~t. In- sbort intensive postgraduate techPrealdent Jacobs).
formal friendliness. His specialty Is . I
,. given in some the entering Freshmen. We
in 194.5 he was elected president or
d
b' J b .
nlca courses a
·
I
h
the R. I. Kennel Club,
,ett ng t .lngs one, a Ig 0 In.a places. Generally, high school busi- hope your stay at Bryant
October
school Without .endowment. HIS ness education is of the type that
By Owen J ohnson
Dr. Jacobs' first wife, the former
College is an enjoyable and
President's Con\·ocation. Theme: most n~table achlCvement ~as been produces clerks trained in mass
Harriet Einstein of Ki ttanning,
This nnociation was formerly
The Business Man in the Com- I to obtam fede~al loan.s to Im J)~ove production methods. A tew teach- rewarding one.
Pennsylvania, died In 1930. His known as the Canterbury Club, munity.
, the camp~s. ,HIS goal IS full region- erl! have turned business teaching
second wife, Jeannette Carroll of which functioneti on the campus
81 accreditatIOn.
inw bru"Ullr channels by cmphallizduring 1947 and 194.8. A new con- october 15-29
Providence, died in 194.6.
stitution was drawn up and ratiIn keeping with the world ot Ing economic and cultural studies· I ~============~
Disiliay at the Peoples Trust business for which Brysnt prepares
Dr. Jacobs is survived by two fled in January, 1949, and officers
As "spontaneity is the keynote
children, Dr. E. Gardner Jacobs, were elected. The objective of the Bank <all banks in the City of its graduates, Dr. E. Gardner Jacobs of American education," so it is
who succeeded him as president of aasociation is to promote religious Providence plan similar displays ). insists that he works "with »CO- euentially the means of underpie." His door Is kept open to any ltanding the origin, growth, and
the .college, and Mrs. Dorothey interests of the students. Interests
student who wishes advice. Visitors
Lederer of 108 Allerton Avenue, and meetinp center around speak- November
present conditions of bUllness eduJan. 30
East Providenee. . Also surviving ers, work c.amPB~ conferences'j New England Business Teachcrs ftnd him frank and outspOKen and cation. Commercial achools were
"Bells are Ringing"
are two grandchIldren and four round-table dllK:UNlons, . and lei_ Aasociation will hold their annual with little sense of pretense con- established because of a need for
cerning his institution or himself.
great-grandchildren.
lowship. Today many of the ae.
h
the instruction whlcb they give.
Feb. 6
Dr. Jacobs' fun eral serviees were tivities are combined with the local meeting ere.
Dr. Jacobs was born in Dayton, They have grown in Tesponse to
uBobbikins"
held at noon I. sl Friday in the Cen- church activities, Many or the December
Ohio, in 1901. He was g raduated obvious demands, and their prostral Congregational Church of members participate in worahip
perity
and
wide
influence
r
esult
from Bryant in 1921, and 10 yean
Feb. 13
Plans are under consideration for
which he was a member. The Rev- and pageants put on at local
later wal named vice lIrelident. from their having recognized their
uMurder, Inc."
erend Raynlond E. Glbaon, pastor, churches durlnK the holiday sea- an approllriate closing event for He hall been aeling president 81nce field and suited t heir instruction to
officiated.
son.
the Centennial Year.
July 1960.
the public need.
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